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Omaha Equestrian Foundation and Brooke USA
Foundation Announce Partnership During FEI

World Cup™ Finals Omaha 2023

Omaha, NE – Brooke USA Foundation (Brooke USA), the leading national nonprofit focused on
alleviating the misery of working horses, donkeys and mules and the people they serve in
vulnerable communities worldwide, recently announced that it has joined forces with the
Omaha Equestrian Foundation, operator of the FEI World Cup™ Finals Omaha 2023, which
runs April 4-8. The partnership is dedicated to building awareness for the contributions of
horses to human livelihoods – whether elevating the status of women, securing water for
families, transporting goods to market for sale, or taking children to school to advance
education. Both organizations are committed to ensuring the most favorable conditions for
equine welfare – from working in a brick kiln in India to competing at the highest level of
equestrian sport at the CHI Health Center Omaha.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomahaequestrian.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=382c0666f0fc7cd15ae7f94fa61bfdd0dd6812ba3873685507db8bc023c06cf4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fpg%2FInternationalOmaha%2F&cfid=4850&vh=98481c57ee0e79e2c51c1763d48ff8f65b8c22b8adb94710f41cce4ce9c624a6
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fomahaequestrian%2F&cfid=4850&vh=05e3175fbbe0f0b8f9a472992c4249a4fb6c1a7eeb9107d9f808b7e055dabc40
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fomahaequestrian&cfid=4850&vh=26bd95da34a5dcc226bb240c1f5c52d63ea1f19565cf753d10540d6c7012db08
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fomahahorseshow&cfid=4850&vh=99ef8fc0d6732d5cf38b408b9908d2f77044e5eaa433b6d89212c1c0db84f3bb
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomahaequestrian.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=382c0666f0fc7cd15ae7f94fa61bfdd0dd6812ba3873685507db8bc023c06cf4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjumpmediallc.com%2F&cfid=4850&vh=e7352e47f1124ebaca41d9b2abd1083df7389e593d316b80f088695d67692558
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Brooke USA representatives will be on hand throughout the FEI World Cup™ Finals Omaha
2023 to meet and greet attendees and guests, and to answer questions regarding current work
in Africa, Asia, the Middle East, and the Americas, especially in the United States. Brooke USA
is working with the Horses & Humans Research Foundation to learn about the needs of
equines living among Native American reservations and answer the question of what the best
way is to conduct a research study on equine welfare and Native American wellbeing on
federally recognized reservations. The hope is to develop a body of knowledge which will not
only help make targeted granting decisions but also serve as a resource to other organizations
with similar interests.
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“We were delighted to meet the team at the Omaha Equestrian Foundation and learn that the
FEI World Cup™ Finals in Omaha will pay homage to the horse’s regional tradition and cultural
impact by infusing tributes to Native American heritage,” said Emily Dulin, CEO of Brooke USA.
“We could not be happier to join forces with Omaha Equestrian Foundation as we aim to
encourage learning and stimulate debate on equine welfare and their impact on human
livelihoods,” she added.

“Three hundred years ago in Omaha, horses were serving as essential contributors to Native
American livelihoods. For Native Americans in the Great Plains Region, horses were more than
animals – they were valued and respected members of the tribe. Indigenous people relied on
horses to transform hunting tactics, inspire artistry, and strengthen transportation routes. The
status of the family, village and nation was often linked to the number of horses owned,”
explained Julie Boilesen, CEO of Omaha Equestrian Foundation. “We’re thrilled to join forces
with Brooke USA as we celebrate the horses of the American Plains – past, present and
future,” added Boilesen.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookeusa.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=25b4da935aaa2847eb9a5448968aaa4ec009af9e85595dd52453f14ddfdd848b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookeusa.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=25b4da935aaa2847eb9a5448968aaa4ec009af9e85595dd52453f14ddfdd848b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookeusa.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=25b4da935aaa2847eb9a5448968aaa4ec009af9e85595dd52453f14ddfdd848b
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On Friday, April 7, the 2023 FEI Dressage World Cup™ Final, which highlights the Grand Prix
Freestyle to Music, has been designated as “Brooke USA’s Charity Session” and will feature
giveaways to the public and special mementos to guests in the VIP area. Other programs and
events are also being planned for the week. For more information and ongoing updates, visit
www.BrookeUSAevents.org.

Produced by the Omaha Equestrian Foundation and located in the heart of downtown Omaha,
the FEI World Cup™ Finals Omaha 2023 will feature everything under one roof – stabling,
warm-up, competition arena, dining venues, and shopping expo – with hotels, restaurants, and
entertainment within easy walking distance. The 2017 Finals, also hosted in Omaha, drew
visitors and volunteers from all 50 states and 38 countries.

The FEI World Cup™ Finals Omaha 2023 will pay homage to the Great Plains horses’ cultural
impact by infusing tributes to Native American heritage through the theme “1723.” The Omaha
Equestrian Foundation partnered with Bluebird Cultural Initiative to develop the theme that will
be part of the event’s educational and entertainment programs that are free to the public.

For more information about the FEI World Cup™ Finals Omaha 2023, visit
OmahaEquestrian.org. All-session and single-session tickets and tables are on sale now via
Ticketmaster.com.

About Brooke USA Foundation (Brooke USA)

The mission of Brooke USA is to significantly improve the health, welfare, and productivity of
working horses, donkeys and mules and the people who depend on them for survival
worldwide. We are committed to sustainable economic development by reducing poverty,
increasing food security, ensuring access to water, providing a means to education, and raising
basic standards of living through improved equine health and welfare. We accomplish this by
raising funds and responsibly directing them to the areas of greatest need.

About the Omaha Equestrian Foundation

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookeusa.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=25b4da935aaa2847eb9a5448968aaa4ec009af9e85595dd52453f14ddfdd848b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookeusa.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=25b4da935aaa2847eb9a5448968aaa4ec009af9e85595dd52453f14ddfdd848b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.BrookeUSAevents.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=0c1449f3c4459cd0e3bbe7d3b6347e14b24feab55ebd0c7d3685fefbe06b5cf1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomahaequestrian.org%2Ffei-world-cup%2F&cfid=4850&vh=e38b98f134372b3b280b1783b13ceb3d4f379811f853637af92e4e530d63495d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomahaequestrian.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=382c0666f0fc7cd15ae7f94fa61bfdd0dd6812ba3873685507db8bc023c06cf4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketmaster.com%2Ffei-world-cup-finals-tickets%2Fartist%2F2340606&cfid=4850&vh=047f012a735dbfabf5f63ee0b363926f08eaaafcd942e1f51b12976b609965fc
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketmaster.com%2Ffei-world-cup-finals-tickets%2Fartist%2F2340606&cfid=4850&vh=047f012a735dbfabf5f63ee0b363926f08eaaafcd942e1f51b12976b609965fc


The Omaha Equestrian Foundation is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization that strives to bring
equestrian sport into the mainstream by changing the way it is presented and to develop
Omaha into a hub of the sport horse industry, attracting and developing championship
competitions as both educational and economic development opportunities for the community.

About FEI World Cup™ Finals Omaha 2023

The world’s top Dressage, Jumping and Vaulting athletes will descend on Omaha for the FEI
World Cup™ Finals. Produced by the Omaha Equestrian Foundation, the FEI World Cup™
Finals is an annual indoor championship that attracts competitors and fans from all over the
U.S. and across the globe. Spectators will experience the excitement of the international
equestrian sport under one roof – stabling, warm-up, competition arena, dining venues and
shopping expo – with hotels, restaurants, and entertainment within easy walking distance.
Learn more at Omaha2023.fei.org.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=http%3A%2F%2FOmaha2023.fei.org%2F&cfid=4850&vh=5cfd7feb10310c1ba789dbb90ffe772263b6b6555e66d844fb2eccbee7ddfaf8
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomaha2023.fei.org%2Foverview&cfid=4850&vh=7a75298821f733d0ccbd46df10e8c877381f9f1e855650ff39b9cb6d8475f43a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomaha2023.fei.org%2Foverview&cfid=4850&vh=7a75298821f733d0ccbd46df10e8c877381f9f1e855650ff39b9cb6d8475f43a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1566254&mid=192316&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fomaha2023.fei.org%2Foverview&cfid=4850&vh=7a75298821f733d0ccbd46df10e8c877381f9f1e855650ff39b9cb6d8475f43a

